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LRF	Office	and	the	Nationwide	Shutdown	announced	by	the	President
re	coronavirus

Dear	LRF	producers
	

Following	the	statement	by	President	Ramaphosa	on	Monday	23	March	2020	that	there	will	be
a	Nationwide	lockdown	from	midnight	the	26th	March	to	the	16th	April	 in	an	effort	 to	slow	the
rapid	 spread	 of	 the	 coronavirus,	 we	 hereby	 advise	 all	 LRF	 clients	 that	 all	 LRF	 staff	 will	 be
working	from	their	respective	homes	for	the	next	three	weeks.	For	the	past	two	year’s	the	LRF
staff	 have	 all	 migrated	 to	 personal	 laptops	 and	 the	 LRF	 office	 has	 implemented	 Microsoft
Office	 365	 on	 each	 laptop	 that	 includes	 Sharepoint.	 For	 you	 interest,	 this	 configuration	 has
served	us	well	and	some	of	the	benefits	have	been:

Sharepoint	is	a	server	in	the	cloud.	All	documents	are	stored	on	both	the	laptop	and	uploads

to	the	cloud	and	it	thus	creates	a	platform	for	seamless	collaboration.	

Improved	security:	Sharepoint	and	all	files	are	automatically	backed	up	in	the	cloud	as
data	 is	 loaded.	Microsoft	also	ensures	 that	 the	data	 is	 securely	stored	with	enhanced
security.	
Information	exchange:	Information	between	staff	is	improved.	For	example,	calendars
and	contacts	are	easily	shared	between	staff	members.	Most	important	is	that	files	are
not	duplicated	and	multiple	users	can	update	a	file	if	required.
Cost	 Savings:	 We	 did	 a	 comprehensive	 cost	 comparison	 between	 Office	 365	 and
Windows/Office	 upgrades	 and	 found	 that	 the	 cost	 is	 similar.	 However,	 the	 big	 benefit
was	Sharepoint	 (the	server	 in	 the	cloud).	 Internet	 speed	 is	also	not	an	 issue	because
integration	happens	whenever	the	internet	is	available.	

Meetings	using	Skype/Zoom:	Over	the	last	year	the	LRF	executive,	and	board	meetings	for
some	of	the	Societies	that	I	serve	on,	would	meet	once	or	twice	a	month	using	Skype.	Using
video	 proved	 to	 be	 difficult	 and	 we	 usually	 opted	 to	 display	 the	 Agenda,	 minutes	 etc	 on	 the
host	computer	and	used	the	voice	option.	The	office	is	also	evaluating	Zoom	that	is	now	more
popular	 than	Skype	because	 it	uses	 less	bandwidth	during	a	conference	call	and	 thus	allows
video	conferencing.	 I	am	of	 the	opinion	that	Societies	should	be	holding	at	 least	50%	of	 their
board	meetings	with	Skype	or	Zoom	in	the	next	year.	

Contact	numbers

Dr	Michael	Bradfield	(CEO):	082	857	0961
Jeanine	Labuschagne	(Herdmaster	Support)	(the	office	number	has	been	re-laid	to	her
and	is	012	667	5258.	The	office	cell	number	is	081	844	4853
Izaan	Du	Plooy	(Breedplan	technical	&	BGP	Program):	076	217	7819
Larrochelle	Bryden	(Office	admin	&	accounts):	076	675	4250

Yours	Sincerely	
	
Dr	Michael	Bradfield	(CEO)

LRF	kantoor	en	die	Nasionale	Inperking	aangekondig	deur	die	President
m.b.t.	koronavirus

Geagte	LRF	telers,

Na	 aanleiding	 van	 die	 verklaring	 van	 president	 Ramaphosa	 op	 Maandag	 23	 Maart	 2020	 dat
daar	'n	nasionale	inperking	sal	wees	vanaf	middernag	26	Maart	tot	16	April,	in	'n	poging	om	die
vinnige	verspreiding	van	die	koronavirus	te	vertraag,	wil	ons	graag	alle	LRF-kliënte	hiermee	in
kennis	stel	dat	alle	LRF-personeel	die	volgende	drie	weke	vanaf	hulle	huise	sal	werk.	
Die	LRF-personeel	het	die	afgelope	twee	jaar	na	hul	persoonlike	skootrekenaars	oorgeskuif	en
die	 LRF-kantoor	 het	 die	 gebruik	 Microsoft	 Office	 365,	 tesame	 met	 Sharepoint,
geïmplementeer.	Die	voordele	is:

Sharepoint	 is	 'n	 bediener	 in	 die	 wolk.	Alle	 dokumente	 word	 op	 beide	 die	 skootrekenaar

gestoor	en	na	die	wolk	opgelaai,	en	dit	skep	dus	'n	platform	vir	samewerking	wat	al	die	“romp

slomp”	van	n	besigheid	beëindig.

Verbeterde	sekuriteit:	Sharepoint	en	alle	lêers	word	outomaties	in	die	

wolk	 gerugsteun	 namate	 data	 gelaai	 word.	 Miscrosoft	 sorg	 ook	 dat	 die	 data	 veilig
geberg	word	met	verbeterde	sekuriteit.
Ruil	 van	 inligting:	 Om	 inligting	 tussen	 personeel	 te	 deel	 is	 maklik.	 Kalenders	 en
kontakte	word	byvoorbeeld	maklik	tussen	personeellede	gedeel.	Die	belangrikste	is	dat
lêers	 nie	 gedupliseer	 word	 nie	 en	 dat	 verskeie	 personeel	 'n	 lêer	 kan	 opdateer	 soos
nodig.
Kostebesparing:	 Ons	 het	 'n	 uitgebreide	 kostevergelyking	 tussen	 Office	 365	 en
Windows	 /	 MS	 Office-	 gedoen	 en	 gevind	 dat	 die	 koste	 min	 of	 meer	 dieselfde	 is.	 Die
groot	 voordeel	was	egter	Sharepoint	 (die	bediener	 in	die	wold)	wat	 verniet	 is.	 Internet-
spoed	 is	 ook	 nie	 'n	 probleem	 nie,	 want	 integrasie	 vind	 plaas	 wanneer	 internet
beskikbaar	is.

Vergaderings	met	behulp	van	Skype	/	Zoom:	Oor	die	afgelope	jaar	het	die	LRF-bestuur	een
of	twee	keer	per	maand	met	Skype	vergader.	Dit	was	moeilik	om	video	te	gebruik	en	ons	het
gekies	om	die	agenda,	notule,	ens.	op	die	een	rekenaar	te	vertoon	en	slegs	die	stem	(“voice”)
te	 gebruik.	 Die	 kantoor	 evalueer	 ook	 Zoom	 wat	 nou	 gewilder	 is	 as	 Skype	 omdat	 dit	 minder
bandbreedte	 tydens	 'n	 konferensie	 gebruik,	 en	 dus	 ook	 makliker	 videokonferensies	 moontlik
maak.	 Ek	 is	 van	 mening	 dat	 genootskappe	 die	 volgende	 jaar	 minstens	 50%	 van	 hul
raadsvergaderings	met	Skype	of	Zoom	moet	hou.

Kontaknommers

Dr	Michael	Bradfield	(Uitvoerende	hoof)	:	082	857	0961
Jeanine	 Labuschagne	 (Herdmaster	 ondersteuning)	 (die	 kantoornommer,012	 667
5258,	 is	deurgesit	 	na	haar	en	kan	dus	nog	geskakel	word.	Die	selnommer	 is	081	844
4853.
Izaan	Du	Plooy	(Breedplan	tegnies	en	BGP-program):	076	217	7819
Larrochelle	Bryden	(Kantooradministrasie	en	finansies):	076	675	4250	

Vriendelike	groete

Dr	Michael	Bradfield	(HUB)

Feedback	from	LRF	Annual	General	Meeting	and	Breed	Improvement
Meeting

The	LRF’s	Annual	General	Meeting	and	Breed	improvement	meeting	took	place	on	the	12th	of
February	 2020.	 We	 would	 like	 to	 give	 all	 our	 members	 some	 feedback	 from	 these	 meetings
and	keep	you	up	to	date	with	all	the	newest	developments	within	the	LRF.

Selection	indexes

We	are	very	pleased	to	announce	that	the	Simmentaler	breed	replaced	their	previous	selection
indexes	 with	 two	 new	 indexes,	 the	 Simmentaler	 Breeder	 Index	 and	 the	 Simmentaler	 Profit
index.	Please	see	 the	attached	document	 to	 find	out	more	about	 these	 two	 indexes.	Next	on
the	 list	 for	 implementation	 of	 selection	 indexes	 is	 the	 Brangus	 society.	 They	 are	 currently
busing	working	with	ABRI	on	implementing	their	new	indexes.	It	 is	very	important	to	note	that
good	 phenotypical	 data	 is	 required	 across	 a	 range	 of	 traits	 for	 a	 selection	 index	 to	 work
optimally.	This	 includes	the	reproduction	traits	and	all	 the	traits	derived	from	RTU	scannings,
etc.

Beef	Genomics	Program	(BGP)

Feedback	 from	societies:	 All	 the	 LRF	 societies	 participating	 within	 the	 BGP	 gave	 positive
feedback	from	their	societies	saying	that	 they	are	still	doing	RTU	scannings	and	testing	their
animals	for	residual	feed	intake	at	the	various	feed	efficiency	test	stations	in	South	Africa	and
Namibia.
The	Wagyu	society	 reported	back	on	 the	success	 they	are	having	with	 the	MIJ	camera	 they
bought	for	scanning	their	carcasses	for	Ribeye	area,	marbling	percentage,	fineness,	etc.	This
is	 a	 Japanese	 developed	 camera	 developed	 to	 scan	 Wagyu	 carcasses,	 but	 it	 can	 also	 be
used	on	other	breeds.	The	Wagyu	society	is	open	for	negotiations	to	make	it	available	to	other
breeds	if	they	are	interested.

BGP	roll-over	funds:	The	roll-over	 funds	were	approved	by	TIA	and	available	from	the	ARC.
The	 LRF	 office	 is	 currently	 working	 with	 the	 ARC	 and	 the	 LRF	 societies	 to	 get	 each	 LRF
society’s	allocation	paid	out	to	them.

BGP	phase	 2:	 Mr.	 Thys	 Meyer	 gave	 a	 presentation	 on	 the	 suggested	 program	 plan	 for	 the
second	phase	of	 the	BGP	project	(this	presentation	will	be	available	on	the	LRF	website).	He
explained	 that	 one	 of	 the	 key	 changes	 to	 the	 application	 for	 the	 second	 phase	 of	 the	 BGP
project	is	the	inclusion	of	the	KyD	project.	KyD	is	a	program	run	by	the	ARC	which	help	small
holder	farmers	to	do	performance	testing	and	other	activities.

It	is	very	important	for	the	BGP	to	be	an	integrated	project.	The	KyD	project	is	included	under
the	 transformation	 leg	 of	 the	 BGP.	 Each	 society	 will	 need	 to	 report	 on	 their	 activities	 with
regards	 to	 their	 small	 holder	 farmers	 on	 a	 quarterly	 basis.	 The	 KyD	 program	 leader,	 Morake
(Dan),	has	a	list	of	all	the	participating	small	holder	farmers.	Breed	societies	can	contact	Dan
to	identify	small	holder	farmers	who	farm	with	cattle	with	content	from	their	specific	breed.

Breeders	 and	 societies	 can	 also	 include	 other	 emerging	 and	 commercial	 farmers,	 they	 just
need	to	thoroughly	report	on	it.	It	is	very	important	to	get	the	genetic	linkage	right	between	the
stud	herds	and	these	commercial	and	small	holder	herds.	This	can	be	done	by	providing	them
with	semen	of	linkage	bulls.

During	the	second	phase	of	the	BGP	project	it	is	going	to	be	very	important	for	breed	societies
to	deliver	on	the	outcomes	set	 in	their	plans,	 in	order	for	them	to	continue	to	be	included	into
the	BGP	program	in	future.	Societies	will	need	to	take	up	their	portion	of	the	SNP	amounts	on
a	quarterly	basis,	 that	means	 that	 their	hair	samples	need	 to	be	delivered	at	 the	BTP.	 In	 the
next	quarter	the	amount	not	taken	up	by	a	specific	breed	in	the	previous	quarter	will	be	made
available	 to	 the	 other	 LRF	 societies.	 At	 the	 end	 of	 the	 4th	 quarter	 of	 each	 year,	 if	 the	 LRF
societies	did	not	take	up	all	their	SNP	tests,	it	will	be	made	available	to	the	Stud	book	breeds.

The	 societies	 should	 also	 keep	 in	 mind	 that	 there	 is	 an	 upfront	 payment	 payable	 by	 each
society	 (their	 proportion	 of	 the	 R500	 000)	 before	 the	 start	 of	 the	 second	 phase.	 Half	 of	 the
R500	 000	 will	 be	 used	 to	 appoint	 a	 financial	 person,	 under	 LRF	 and	 Stud	 Book	 control,	 to
manage	 the	 finances.	The	other	half	will	be	used	 to	create	 transformation	capacity,	 it	will	be
used	 to	 appoint	 a	 previously	 disadvantaged	 person	 in	 a	 suitable	 roll	 that	 still	 need	 to	 be
identified.

What	is	required	by	each	society?

Updated	phase	2	plans	need	to	be	updated	before	the	start	of	the	BGP	project.	It	is	important

to	include	the	transformation	and	the	technology	growth	portion.

The	 revised	 BGP	 Consortium	 agreement	 will	 be	 circulated	 to	 the	 breed	 societies	 for
their	sign	off.
The	 societies	 will	 also	 need	 to	 sign	 the	 Supply	 Agreement.	 This	 agreement	 stayed
basically	the	same.
Each	society	needs	to	pay	their	portion	of	the	R500	000.

	
New	LRF	and	Stockman	School	website:

The	 LRF	 AGM	 approved	 the	 setup	 of	 a	 new	 website	 for	 both	 the	 LRF	 and	 the	 Stockman
School.	 We	 are	 currently	 in	 the	 process	 of	 setting	 up	 the	 new	 websites.	 We	 would	 like	 the
website	to	be	more	interactive	and	give	our	members	access	to	more	animal	breeding	related
information.	We	look	forward	to	the	new	website.

DNA	pipeline	to	laboratories:

Dr	Bradfield	 has	negotiated	 a	 special	 price	 with	Unistel,	 if	DNA	 samples	 is	 sent	 through	 the
respective	 LRF	 societies,	 to	 Unistel.	 The	 genomic	 databases	 setup	 by	 ABRI	 for	 the	 LRF
societies	have	the	ability	to	handle	the	whole	process.	Farmers	will	 fill	 in	a	document	like	the
registration	sheets	to	send	DNA	samples	for	parentage	verification,	etc.	They	will	only	need	to
fill	in	the	animal’s	ID	number	and	what	it	should	be	tested	for.	Then	at	the	society	office	it	will
be	pulled	into	the	society	system,	the	system	will	then	generate	a	document	containing	all	the
information	needed	to	be	send	to	the	laboratory,	including	the	sire	and	dam’s	case	IDs	(which
is	 now	 a	 requirement	 by	 Unistel).	 The	 society	 will	 courier	 the	 samples	 to	 Unistel	 or
alternatively	ZooOmics.	The	Wagyu	Society	of	South	Africa	has	been	testing	this	system	for
a	few	months	and	it	is	working	well.

CALENDAR	2020

STOCKMAN	SCHOOL

HERDMASTER
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HerdMASTER	tip:
	

Good	news	to	all	our	breeders,	we	have	a	new	HerdMASTER	YouTube	channel	 that	contains
short	 videos	 on	 features	 and	 reports	 in	 HerdMASTER.	 It	 is	 still	 in	 the	 beginning	 stage	 and
more	videos	will	be	uploaded	over	 time.	Feel	 free	 to	 let	us	know	 if	 there	 is	anything	specific
you	want	us	to	make	a	video	about.
	
Follow	this	link	to	view	the	channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAP8pg8yo0cEVmDngXXGVLw?view_as=subscriber

One	of	 the	videos	currently	uploaded	 is	on	how	 to	use	a	Yardsheet.	A	Yardsheet	 is	used	 to
print	a	report	with	blank	columns	to	enter	data	when	you	are	in	the	kraal.	By	using	this	you	can
easily	 tell	 the	 person	 handling	 the	 cattle	 in	 the	 kraal,	 exactly	 what	 data	 you	 need.	 You	 can
then	use	this	completed	report	to	enter	data	in	HerdMASTER.
	
Get	the	Yardsheet	under	Report	Other	Yardsheet	or	view	the	video	at:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ESzI396xO3E&t=3s	

For	 any	 HerdMASTER	 enquiries	 please	 contact	 Jeanine	 Labuschagne	 on	 +27	 12	 667
5258	/	+27	81	844	4853	/	herdmaster@agribsa.co.za

HerdMASTER	wenk:

Goeie	nuus	aan	al	ons	telers,	ons	het	‘n	nuwe	HerdMASTER	YouTube	kanaal	wat	kort	video’s
bevat	oor	funksies	en	verslae	in	HerdMASTER.	Dit	is	nog	in	die	begin	stadium	en	nog	video’s
sal	met	verloop	van	tyd	gelaai	word.	Voel	vry	om	te	laat	weet	indien	daar	iets	spesifiek	is	wat
julle	hanteer	wil	hê.

Volg	die	skakel	om	die	kanaal	te	besigtig:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAP8pg8yo0cEVmDngXXGVLw?view_as=subscriber

Een	 van	 die	 video’s	 wat	 tans	 gelaai	 is,	 is	 hoe	 om	 ‘n	 Kraalkaart	 of	 te	 wel	 “Yardsheet”	 te
gebruik.	‘n	Kraalkaart	word	gebruik	om	‘n	verslag	te	druk	met	leë	kolomme	om	data	in	te	vul	in
die	kraal,	so	kan	jy	maklik	vir	die	persoon	wat	die	diere	in	die	kraal	hanteer	presies	sê	watter
data	jy	benodig.	Jy	kan	dan	vanaf	hierdie	voltooide	verslag	data	in	HerdMASTER	in	lees.

Kry	die	Yardsheet	onder	Report	Other	Yardsheet	of	besigtig	die	video	by:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ESzI396xO3E&t=3s	

Vir	 enige	 HerdMASTER	 navrae	 kontak	 gerus	 vir	 Jeanine	 Labuschagne	 by	 +27	 12	 667
5258	/	+27	81	844	4853	/	herdmaster@agribsa.co.za.

SOCIETIES/COURSES

For	advertisements	in	the
LRF/BREEDPLAN	monthly
newsletter,	please	contact	Mrs
Izaan	du	Plooy	at	office@lrf.co.za
or	012	667	5258.

Vir	advertensies	in	die
LRF/BREEDPLAN	maandelikse
nuusbrief,	kontak	gerus	vir	Me.
Izaan	du	Plooy	by	office@lrf.co.za
of	012	667	5258.
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